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Year Now Passing Notable
in Pugilism, Says Corhett

Ey James J. Corbett that the elm in pi cm wilt consent tn risk
(Former Heavyweight Champion of the! ,h,! title lttles with his colored

World.) rivals. The truth of the matter in that
, tho white heavyweight division h.n not

5'? -
on

- P""?1 t0 tl,e developed n first class fighting manJournal.) year on ropes, 8jn,.e Jeff Hen.groggy and about ready to take the full. Taking a line from his fight with
lZ1. in niaur respect it hasl Gunboat Smith in England las? Summer
ZmL! ?UMb'-,!)"e-,- th hlSJry ?f fi""-R- t'arpentier appears tho most

ax.t an epoch uiuk- - proii.isiii,r of the younger white heavy"' foinuio """"iR; weights, but it is doubtful if he willlZ,t I " omPllhe l''V(f the past1 ever again be seen in the ring. The
!,rw?ii l'"'i,T 'i6 ;'"tuJ'""0"t; recent output of heavies has fallen

redd.y Welsh as away below the standard set v the!
, and the gladiators of tho past. Willurd, with!overthrow of Johnny Coulon by Kid;10re experience, may develop into a1

Williams as eharapion of tho bantam fi,.st c)a8a fighting man but in the few!division But by far the most im- - times he has appeared in tho ring in1
happening during tho year was this localitv has shown nothing to in-- ;

the unexpected blow dealt the sport at aicate that' he has tho necessary classhe recent election m California in: to fight his way to the top 'of the

nuui munig ir more man a quarter or
a century under legal protection

Jn voting to end boxing in the Oold

I'.ltil ft.af 1,1a ,..,t
to battle Johnson for the title the pro-- !

i..nA un ...............l r.,k. ....... u:n,....jl
en State, however the people did not intoh will find that the public will:voice a senhnient against the sport it-- 1 take little interest in tho affair. Jf

r su mucn as agaiusi certaiii pro- - Willnr.l can't beat such men as Smith,!looters whose methods of handling c.n- - .coffliy et he hnB u0 in theitesta were antagonistic to those who: ,.jng with Jack Johnson, not to mention
liavo the good of tho same at heart, l ...V..c..i i.., i... i nnr...
Tho consensus of opinion of the prom- - '

inent sporting writers of the state is;
that it will bo onlv a matter of a veiv! The middleweight, developments of the
short time when boxing will again b'e .V(,Rr jst drawing to an end have been!
put on n legal footing nnd under thel hardly more satisfactory than in the
supervision of a commission similar toj heavier division, (leorgc Chip, regarded;
those in control in New York nnd other; '' ninny ring followers as a possible;
eastern states. By this plan it is hoped: noeosior to Stanley Ketchel after bin
to safeguard tho 'sport against the at-- i two defeats of Frank Klaus, failed to;
tacks of thoso whose only interests in ninko good his claims to championship,
its promotion are to get as much money! elamt. Following his knock-ou- t in Iohh

out of it in as short a timo as possible! than a round by Al McCoy, the, Brook-- !

regardless of consequences. lyn second rater, Chip was soundly boat-- :

Although California has been lost to " a twenty round contest by
for the time being Louisiana has; ' Clubby.

nwin opened its arms to the sport. At! Eddie McClooily has confined all his

'

'

'6 s

tho session of the in recent months to Aus- New York, Dec. 20. Jimmy Fox, of the 1'in-ili-

that state a bill was passed allowing tralinn and while in tlmf ctmnt, has reached New York nnd aiiiiouneo.l his to meet any
contests up ti twenty rounds country met with sevcrul defeats that P1. j n;H vim, ,, usually 122 pounds, but, says he will make 'lis for

dor certain conditions. Rut to duto1 Pt. him of the running for the ,.,.,m.e tu nlnct Kid Williams. Fox is twenty-on- years old and has been
New Orleans lias proved a poor substi- - fiKlitiiiK for several vears. One of his earliest scraps was with Juhnnv e

for Sim Francisco and Los Angeles it is doubtful if can b who whipped him. Fox later fought Eddie Situipi several times and
as a mecca for the scrappers, ami unless! make the weight demanded in n match . OVor him. lie whipped Montv Attell, one time bail
ing promoters mere loosen tneir purse ; " tuinwoiiiht of the world, six month ago in llutte, .Mont, is under the
strings nnd show more liberality in battle for Ketchel's crown Mike Gib- -

bidding for matches in the 'ons and Jimmy Clubby appear to be

future Crescent City sports will Imve toj better qualified than nny of the others,
be content with boiits of a secon:l grade.! The of ft match between
However. it is honed that with the nd-- i Hiese two stars would be glaiily re-

0

an

un- -

"i

of looks
fairs.

have been coming!
vent of Tom .McCnrey .New Orleans will ceiveu uy mixing inns, anil 1110 winueri along very him, ami nut lair 10 iigure
resume its place as leading would be in position to claim pin-- ! in tho raco for the title!
center of the country as it was twenty: ceneiice in mo division. iluring the year.
years However the have not yet

been successful in bringing the bovs to-- 1
'

Bi'ther, and until thev have fought out ,oll""' "'K"'
Jack Johnson the lung of the1,,.. ,,...,1.,, .,,,..,.1,,..!.,, 'disputed champion tho Irnt.icrs.

heavies, and if he elects to fi(m ,. t ,,,; While there aren number of oilier Mir
his title during 111. 11. hn iln iliii'imr1 . .. .... ''. . n tli i .1 . r,t. n.iii., i n nut In'"" - w it. wan wlien Ivelc hel linsse, ""ln"'" ...i.. ..,.rh..... ...
tho "i"t year will bo
oham)ioa twelve nionths from now.'
Johnson fought only one ring battle
(luring IPH that with Frank Jlorau in

Ainericnn
However,

U'illnr.l

make

is ,U,V. y' V ' "W"K"1
.1 .... .. ii ir, if? re iv 11 k nninii lt u

Paris last .Tune, and to ac! H" " ' 0 " 'V I " .! that
count, received here had little trouble 3 by bout Joe with

Johnson is now said to bo matched In " champion the class that.
.... . . lirt tin lil in linu li ,ti linmnbox next bat-- fiv the

them p,iun

nit will be named within the!
next few tho

AM.SMARTY!

JIMMY FOX, FEATHERWEIGHT, IS

NEW YORK LOOKING FOR MORE GLORY

ffSiI K- -

l:

d; jTf;TfviE. fox
legislature ofju"i'nK chainpirin featherweight

campaign, willingness tight-glov-

weighs

middleweight chainiiionship. Knrtljer-- :

Mctloorty
decision clinnipion

important

announcement

K

management lrslinger, who McCmty's

niso

boxing' prominently
nmPMcweigiit coming

ago. matchmakers

7Z 1Klll,,,."

safegnaidl

Here
probably the,uwav' possess to it

welterweight....... ii'in
according in proven

Alandot!

refngniwd of
tun

wiiom lioxctl rouml
Iniw, inulonlitmlly

Jess Willard JUareli. 'I lie , ' , ",,,'.', a record himself in

i Uiiiii.! Q. ii, welteiwei'.'lit division, mining K"i" w imiiiri
v

weeks.

McFnHand Jack Britten, .age would to battle un-- ! Daniel and
' ... l.. ... i'!i!mli less seriously hurting Stanley undl. .. . ... , n inn ,. ,1111,' - " f." . "imve noiipp iiennv inevpilllllC:, , . ....... f.,11 ll.vnr ..ilk l.iln,..,.. In... ..i nut. . ... io s oe us w c ie, w eiuiii. siars. , n ...... .............. ...

heavyweight class, nnd Williams In the,.V,rif . ; ' lightweight class is
E rTTlilL L S I! ti1''"' profitable for these boys than bantams, Kill,, appears to have

lard'is no match for the neiro.
'

I tlllli"K 1""lvi("' ,liv'!,1' .' ,'
, ibl I.! " "

Nnnn nf Hie un.cnllnil lionet I'.ns

The in.......

with

''" (lull
Call'

in

1,1

alinwn Coin, tn elnss n n woilhv FlCildV Welsh, for years liuhweiullt

IN

Henry also

and

estiug for

bad

roccMitlv

CharlesI'ackev and

the
far

nut for ehanipiouship honors, flunlmnt: champion of rent. Britain, outboxed, 0f the most interesting of the
Hmith, looked upon by mnnv as t!ie best! Willie Hitchie in twenty tame rounds nmnv pugilistic happenings of tho year
of tho white brlgnde; was easilv beaten; last June, and was proclaiuied chanipion wns'the defeat of Johnny Couloii by
by 8am Langford, Willnrd has iiot' ir iao worm. , ace iniii rre.i.ij Willinins. that that ninv
yet put a test sev.'rn enough tin has engaged in half or more voungster looks tho j iniured. .i ... .1 .... i i...!tii.l ... ,,,,,, I Hii.ilniiiulii. iiiiiil.iala ... ...warrnnr rue iiruinr nspir.inni.s ii,i,,u i,,,,u ..,

hiomi lormuiiinie iii, lain since tun ipivs
claim for him. Those who hnve In his Inlest battle, lhat with onng .100 "Terrible Terrv" Mcdoverli.

watched Willard, Morris, Coffev, Moian,' Shuunie, made a miserable allowing. ,( tho tin,, f'nl. Uuiber of vears,
and oilier while l.eavle1 go' ,

Willie Hitchie has boxed onlv (('(' but aueciiinbcd before the (insliiught of
through their eliimsv performance,! In since losing Ihe title to Welsh, le met )lis jiMrHjy,, ..iuilleuger. His
the ring have little confidence in Jolinnv Dundee In a four round bout '"'win, Willinins, If it ho dignified
return of tho pugilistic ernwn to the' San months ago, nnd , , t m ,,,

.. . .t t ,1 - ii. I. ll, tl, A t iTiin iilllliiil IT tl itl'lllU flirt1 'wnne race la near ruiiire, , "'-- n ....... i..,.
Willnrd has vet tn nrnvn his noer-- l critics Insisted that Dundee was entitled

lority over tiunbont Snutli, nirl " " "' " . '""t "". It of the old tin
n nns ,i-- i ....m, ....n .... ,compnrni.ive novice, a",

troubio holding Smith to a ten round considerable flesh of late nnd Ihnt is

lraw in this severnl weeks ago.' .doubtful If he will ever iH'iiin nblo

langford McVev and Jeannelto ippear: In fight nttho. limit,
hold all tho 'white candidates safe, f the younger nienibeis of the divis-an-

niilesB the mirnriilniu happens it ! Vouiig Hhngrue, Johnny Dundee and
1....11. n.Anl.i. iu un. n,ii . Im,. , Mnmlot are the most iirnmisina.
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Late Yesterday j

Home. was received tnat
landslide, due to heavv rains had en
gulfed part of the neighboring village
of Yaliiioulne, killing Id persons.
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The for Purchase of

York Highlanders

.
Been Concluded

By Hal Sheridan.
New York, Dec. 2ii. the

proposed purchase of the New York
Highlanders by Colonel Jacob Kuppert,

and Captain T.
Huston, Bulger, baseball ex-

pert for the New York recently
said:

"On tho man who was
a boyhood friend of Captain Huston,
and who has been in commit n- -

ication with the final settlement
of the deal over the purchase of the
Yanks is now up to Baa Johnson, pres- -

ident the American league.
"When Captain Huston started for

French Lick Springs, tho price to
paid Frank Farroll had been agreed
upon. Before the stock is actually
transferred and tho money paid, how- -

ever, Captain and Colonel Hup- -

port must by that
Xi'w York will get three of four good
players on which to start building
tho club. The names these players
were cuiiied Colonel Kuppert.

' were carefully selected by experienced
baseball who have been advising
Captain Huston during the nbsence
Colonel Kuppert. If Ban Johnson as-- I

sures tho new owners that they will get
the pluyers, the whole thing will be
wound up in a jiffy. The price is lib--

Nulutely on."

White to Meet Shugnte.
New York, Dec. 2(1. Charlie White

und Young Shiigrue, lightweights, will
'meet hero Tuesday night sched- -

tiled bout at Madison Sijine
(iiirden. Tho winner piobnbly will be
matched with Freibye Welsh, light-- j

weight of the world.
"I will put. Shugrue away this

time," said While "We have
met twice before but, 1 was lacking in
confidence then. Shugrue find
that is facing opponent
this time,

figure on winning and
then I will force Welsh into fight for
the championship."

Nationals Win
Los Angeles, Cnl., Dec. 2H. The tour-

ing leaguers have another
the Americans their credit

today. (Irover Alexander
.Mitchell in the hristinas day ontc

Solon. Springs, Wis. Louis here, winning by n score of four to
farmer shot ami kille! Fred three. The score;
blacksmith, in over a dollar, K. K.
and ended his own' life when about to Nationals 4 II 2

Americans .') 7 2

Alexnnder and Clark j Mitchell nail
Ciiicinnuti, Ohio. The II. ami D's Henry,

" Indianapolis Fiver ' hit an automobile .
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Hot-ai- r Kupport,
New York, Dec. 2(1. final infer-

ence I'runk jiriucipa)
owner the New York American lea-

gue club, Kuppert,
muiti'inillioniiirn lirewer, and upturn

lliislon, prnspcclive purchnNcrs,
will hero Huston inti-

mated that may withdraw from the
Oakland, 'al. Their nntoniobile hit-- , deal, lie said his business associates

ting street cur, Miss Funny Uoss was objected his entering the
killed Kainsey wns ba.llv hint world.
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Lcvlnsky Got Decision.
York, Dee. Hattling

Tnrls. (loniot urged that vinsky holds a newspaper
Hhciins, Lille. Arias, Liege and Louvain eision today Dun Flynn,
represenlativeH sent the Snu result, their bout here yester- -

Francisco, exposition how a day afternoon. Although Lcvinsky
rui I city rebuilt yearn, conceded Flvnn nounils wemlit.

rounds his against His having
was pitiful, him for divorce, hailes

evidence
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he was the aggressor and lauded the
cleaner and harder blows throughout,

Got Easy Money,
New York, Dec. 2(1. Kid Willinins,

of Baltimore, baiilnniwelglit chnmpiou
of the world, collected some cosy money
today as a result of his tciMounil
mutch here hist, night with Johnny
Duly of New York. Duly was outclass

Iiands in the near future. While any Mnndot has apparently recovered his Whnt has become of the old fash- Snn Francisco featherweight, will meet e,l from start to finish and only hi

tt tba irln neernes ineiil ioued iniuhl form and on his recent record must used to tell what a devil of fellow Willie Wallace here tonight In n sched-- ' gameness saved him from knockout.
Iiavn more than an oulsidn chance of rigiireil one 01 most niingeroiiH oi useu m i,'ii imiiii oevi lor a icuow uieu icn rounn noui in iao j.iuiniuiiy m iiiianis nuniinisiereu a severe neiiiiug
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CRUISEK IN BATTLE.

London, Pec. 28. Verifica-
tion of reports that the British
cruiser Newcustle was ngaged
off Valparaiso was awaited here
with much anxiety today.

It was taken for granted,
from Chilean accounts, that tho
Newcastle had encountered the
(iern.an cruiser Dresden, but
thin was only guess work, as the
unofficial message received here
only mentioned the British ves-

sel by name.

WHY NOT CUT THIS

VEST POCKET MAP OF

EASTERN WAR AREA

OUT AND KEEP IT?

VV"',kYi ' f s

to-- cj

1 6AV J

The eastern seat of war Is here
in vest pocket size. Why not

cut this out and keep it handy.' lteter
to it as you follow the war daily. The
Uussian 'names are so puzzling for the
average American that it In necessary
to have a map to Umr.v where the arin-ti-- s

,'.10 lighting.

LOS ANGELES HAS

Los Angeles, ('al., Dec. 2(1. The find
ing of the body of a young woman on
t ie In Urea, much, close to ice. tnsn-
ioiiable WiWi'ue district of Los An-

geles, confronted the police here with
another murder mystery today.

The woman apparently hud been
dead a month. The head had been beat-

en with a club or oilier instrument, and
the hU nil crushed.

There were two rings upon the hands
a thin wedding ring and a plain signet

ring. Aside fr the rlolhlng, there
was noihnig cNc that might aid ideiitl.
f ication,

The body was that of a wnninn of 21

or 2S years. It was clad in a dark
green suit, silk lisle stock inus, new
cloth top shoes and a small velvet hat
lav close by.

The body was found late yesterday
l.v a parly of rabbit hunters, who noti-

fied (he police. No progress toward
iilintiticiition had been made early

The your.g man who doesn't have
the girl's name engraved in the ling
may be wise, but he'd be unpleasanl
to livo vith,

fWELL. YOU boN'T HAVE "fO !

I JUST WAN TK1.L.Y0U- -)

An r
C-9i-k

MURDER MYSTERY

n

THE GOLF PLAYERS

t Course Seid to be One of the
Eest ca Coast Players

.

Are Catching Oa

The most enthusiastic golf players of
the Salem Country club lire now cutting
down their scores and familiaiiziii;;

'

themselves with the curves und lines,
of their couiM) until they will bo nblo
to stage a golf tournament at the
early nest year, probably un Febiuiii
22. There are about i'O players out
now, nearly all beginners, and their
scores range about lit) tor the course.

A V

When they started in their scores ul ten
totaled over Kit) and tho aveinge was
from M) to IPO. Instructor tho
prolesMouiil, who is teaching the flay-
ers the game, is enthusiastic over tho
prospects of tho course, and snyn ihnt it
will become one of the best ou tho
coast.

The total length is 3100 yards for
the :iiue-hol- i course. The first hole ij
1100 yards nnd tli green lies on top of
the hill. The drive is across deep gul-le- y

in,! with good drive the player
should get on too green with his second
shot. Bogey for this hole ia four. Tho
second hole is 105 yards with the given
cut out in the woods ami calling for

perfect straight shot to uinku thit
hole in throe. Ii,ey for the third hole-is-

five; the distuneo is MM yards und
requires long straight drivo.

Tliu distance on ('no fourth hole b
JSHI yards. This calls for an accural,
appiuiich and bogey is six. The fifth,
hole is ista cut through the wuodi
and calls for straight drive with
few irees to carry at distance of J2U
yards from the tee. The iliMnnrc i

2.'i(l and bogey is four, The sixth nolo
lis 1,'iU yards with bogey at three. It i
111 t hole.

The long hole is the seventh, with
listiince of 700 yards. This hub, will

be altered in the spring and shortened.
soiiK'wliat. Hogey for tins hole

eighth hole is Xr)0 yards with
five as bogey. This hlo is' over par-
ticularly rolling ground and pull or
slice will !ur.,l the ball in rough
ground. Tho ninth hoe is iitl, but in,l-les- s

say neither have been
approached by uny of the local plovers
at early stage of the game lliough
their style of play is being impioved
with every practice.

SHOT BV POLI0E.

l'orllnud, Or., Dee. 2C Struck tho
necu as ne sat street ear by
bullet, liinl by city detective after an
alleged robber, Walter Askny,
""'"t store employe, is in serious ou- -'

ditiou today,
Heleciive Moloney and Sweiiues worn

escorting John Junes negro, whom
they had aiic-te- charged with tlnot-- !

tling and lobbing Willis II vims, when
(lie prisoner brolio away mid ran. Both

bullets from pavement,
emcn-i- i UCCH, 1111,1, ranging

iiih Ci (fy

warn loiigni back head.
After chase ilouea

taken und rearrested,

cr,tirTLiiKirjvt iriinv, Li..,,.
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Independent Refiniiijf
company resumed work pro-
perties Vale. taken

property four other ennipuiiies,
total about acres.
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JAPS AGAINST WAR.

Tokio, Dec. sill. A parliamen-
tary election throughout Japan
was es tnl here today some
time in March.

As had been expected, piiiliu-men- t

was dissolved Friday as n

result of its refusal to make
the in ii . i il! allowances asked
for by the Okiimn cabinet for
un inereasn In the size of the
in my,

The adiniiiist ral ion hopes the
next ilction will givo it tho
majority it ileuiren.

By Lawfeff
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